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A Samoset Tryer is a Sam-
osetBuyer.

Exclusive agency for Samoset
Chocolates. Chief of them all.

Bulk or Package.-

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS
PLANNING FOR BANQUETS

mimi.d hinituets to be hold on March
Lightecmh and twentieth

Tin- Chicago Alumni Association will
hold a bimiuet on Tuesday. March slx-
teentli A I irgo number of ex-scrvfco
men tic expected to attend this gather*
lug

Wlmt ]>io\ id to bo the most huccosh-
fnl affair bold b> the Schncctndj Alum-
ni Association was ItH nnnu it bamtuot
which occuri d at factioni'ctadj on S.il-

urdu> ovcnltiK The speiker of the
I‘M.ulnK naw Dum G C Pond, head of
the School of Nnlui.it Silence Er
Pond chose ns bis subjict "Penn Stale
In the Woitd W.u** on which he Kivu
u minim homdvo uulllne of the proposed
HUbHtnnce of the book ns Mott as the
work which the alumni secroinij I* Mo*
bn. In lompUlnK thin wmk The speuk-
(i fuithei uracil all to Heiul In theh
set vice iccords as soon as possible as
nolbiiiK could be accomplished without
the iiirnist co-opoiatUm of evcr> alum-
nus

JOUI.It DFAA OF JJXGJX-
i.kkim; Ai’i’()i.vn:ii colonel

John Pi Ice inckson 'B9. former head
Ik id of the School of engineering, has
luen commissioned colonel In the JSng-
Incuti Resort o Coips, USA. Colonel
Jackson. pietlouH to the war won Coin-
mjisjoner of Labor In Iho Statu of
I'uiiiH>l\ania. and dtulng thewin setv-
id two tcnr'i otersciii with tho United
sinus rnglnurs lie Is at picsent en-
gu.ii) in the onKlnceilng business In
Pliisbuigh

HOXIMS Ml.i:r IJ. MAItCII
On rcbruirj sixth the Chicago Alum-

ni Assocl itlon held Its annual hnmiuet
at Slovens Restaurant Theaffair took
tbo foim ofa dinner dunce and ombre
This w is the week of the National
RMlrond Appliance Show* and U brought
toKi-thii mui> former Penn State men
who wi'io intending this convention.
IJpuaida of tvvcnt>-tl\e couples were
present ami all will renumber It as one
of the most enjoyable affairs of the
season ,

In boxing, It Is expected that cither
Lefty otto or Toronto will ho scheduled
for the second week In March. Doxlng
and wrestling uro tho major sports of
these colleges

c. r. sociiiTv meets
Tin Civil Engineering Socloty held

a smoka at the Theta Chi lloiibc Inst
Wednesday evening Instcnd of the rog-
ulnt meeting An Interesting program
wan ghc-n Dean Suckett gave u talk
on psofixslonu) ethics and Professor
Walker discussed the v due of an En-
glnoci big Society to tho member*.

TJie rblliuklpbia. .Sew York. Wilkes-
Ruro and Hnzilton Alumni As«oda-
tlons h iv u mnoiiiKcd thed ites for lliob

The Fastest Growing
Store in State College

BOOKS
STATIONERY

STUDENT SUPPLIES

L. K. METZGER
111 Allen street

teeth* good appetites
and digestions.

Its benefits are as GREAT
as its cost is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight Kept Right

"After The
.•tWRIGLEYSiESS.
** wpmreaeumy

.Every
Meal**

INTELLECTUALBY-PRODUCTS
DESCRIBED BY FRANK WADE

{Continued from first page)

had in It possibilities of useful and re-
munerative service, what u relief from
thoh routine vvoik might they not have
had by turning to tills avocation when
tho regular period of a sorvico was
over.

Shell a side lino need not make of u
man a Jaek-of-nll-trades Thu old say-
ing. “Sowuru of tho man who has but
one book," Is still valid, but he who has
his one book amt a game will be master
of I»oth and will outwmk. outplay and
outlive the other man

Tile game does not huvo to bo golf,
worthy avocation though that bo Ex-
cept for the few, tho too ardent follow-
ers of golf are far moro likely to find
it a means of outgo rnthor than a
menus of Income As between such
games and a largo family thoio is likely
to bo us little to chooso In tho mnttcr
of expense ns there van between tho
champagne nnd tho milk which a. cer-
tain well-known legislator oC ono of
our eastern states served to his guests
at his fancy farm in the suburbs of n
gioat city. “Take your choice, gentle-
men," he said to them, "they cost mo
Just the same-jicr quart",

So in ordei that It may boeomo a
H il inti-liooiunl by-product, you must
choose something that has possibilities
In the way of ready sale, either of tiro-
duct, or nr setvice, nnd that 1 appeals to

I■j* Don’t worry about your

jj suit going bad.

| We can help you out with
x a pair of the Dutchess troufl*
i ers*

X We have many patterns to
T select from.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$lO.OO the pair.

HURWITZ
| Allen Street

- FRANKLIN SIMON MEN’S SHOPS
2 to a WEST 38th STREET

OUTFITTING
AUTHORITIES

FOR COLLEGE MEN
Embracing Hand - Tailored Clothes,
London-made Aquascutum Topcoats,

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

SPECIALIZING
In the Staples and Novelties of Men’s Attire and deriving

its intelligence and its merchandise from exclusive and author-
itative sources in London, Paris and New York.

You areCordially Invited to Visit Our Men's Shops
on your trips to Ndto York

jfvanhltn Simon 8. Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
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PBNN STATE COLLEGIAN
you as something you would mis* a
m«U for any time if necessary. Then
follow u in all Its aspects till you know
It or van do It butter than the beet.
Then, should you need It while making
your any up tho dlincult path to tha
top of n profession, or whon business Is
dull, or when accident or Injury In-
capacitate for a time, or for all time,
the well.chosen income-producing spec-
ialty' or fad. will prove to bo a very
useful uccessos'y.

"Plenmi be more speckle," you will
say. Very well, but do not expect an-
other to select either \our wife or your
fad for you

One man of oui ac<iualntnuco known
dlamondH and precious stones well
enough to know when to buy' them and 1hnw and for how much to sell them and I
when Another fancies blooded (logs I
hut doesn’t let his fancy Interferewith
tho prodt-and-loss account A third I

wrKoo stories, and sell* them too, but
don’t try It units* you just can’t help
It. Teachers sometime* write text
books that really soil, but others arc
not so fortunate. One genius Invents
things that automobile manufacturers
adopt and pay royalties on. What-
ever It Is It must be something that
not everyone can make or do.

It doesn't have to be grimly useful,
except tut diamonds are useful to sat-
isfy a longing that helps to prove that
"man shall not llvo by bread nlono ”

If you hnve a tendency to consumption
let It Ik* un affair of the out-of-doors
Might It not be bees nnd honey In
such a case?

Inany event, if you arc keen enough
to make a success of ono of these sug-
gested Intellectual by-products you
hnve wit enough to select It In tho first
place It Is bccauno U Is Just posslblo
thnt tho Idea never occurod to you that

Wednasday,' Fpbruar? 18,1880

we aro venturing to suggest It. If you
will look about ytnir you will see plenty
of fellows whosoTadfc aro costing Dad
dearly', andothers tod.'whose avocations
cost tho devotees themselves more than
they aro worth in values not to be ac-
acounted in dollars

Why pot pick one that promises to
put tho balance on the right sldo of
the ledger?

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES

THE ATHLETIC STORE
INCORPORATED

ON CO OP CORNER

Put pep into your pencil work. Use a
smooth, long-lasting responsive lead
thateasesandquickensyourpencil tasks

- and makes them more pleasurable

ELdoradO
~ltie masterdomingpendl~

"■“PTLEADS
/ orwJbrukrrrittK’dorpnyervnev -

- •

SOLD UY GOOD STATIONERS—AT SCHOOL ANDIN TOWN

lA&rcro?? 7!.'

in “A Daughter of Two Worlds”

! Adapted from the thrilling novel of the same name by LEROY
| SCOTT. Directed by James L. Young

! Imagine the opportunity for fine acting in this romance
! of Jennie Malone, daughter of a dive keeper of the slums, who,
! defying the clinging clutch of evil companions, pursued and
! persecuted by the police, still rises supenoT to her birth and

>. environment to an honored place in'socicty and wins the love
i and respect of a splendid man.

Her First Production From Her Own Studios
For First National

Thursday and Friday, February 19 and 20,1920
Matinee Friday at Two

As Sigrid, the Dancer,'in

STRONGER
than DEATH

Friday and Saturday, February 20 and 21,1920
Matinee Saturday

ADMISSION THESE ATTRACTIONS
Adults 25c; Children 15c, und tax

PASTIME THAETRE


